
THE LANCET

enterostomy was imposalble. I at once
decided to attempt to exicise the -en-
tire organ, or take recourse in a je-
junostomy. I first freed .the stomach-
from ail of its attachnents at the
greater and lesser curvature, having
previously shut off the general cav-
ity of the peritoneum by sterilized
compresses. The omeniturn îwas in-
cised between -Pean's fo~rteps' Silk
sutures were used. Tafest'mach was
then forcibly' dragged--fnvard -so
as to enable nie to reaýh'he esopha "
gus. The left lobe of ·the liver bad'
to be constantly-held upward by ;in'
ass!stant,in-oider té'permit me freel†'
to manlpulate'within the flée. of oper
ation. In: this wiy- 1 final!y succeed-
ed -in securing the esophagus rathk.r
-high up by means of a Wolfier clamp.
A Stille forceps was next fasteued
closely to the cardiac end of the tu-
mor. Then the stomach was severed
directly beneath the *esophageal ex-
tremity. 'As the esophageal Incision
appeared somewhat oblique, I proceed-
ed to place -à small' occluding suture
at the gastric wound. ' The mame steps
were now repeated at the pyloric end
of the stomach.

1- nextý mobitized the duzdenum as
far.'as -possible «toward the head of
the pancreas. Then, having applied
a duodenal compressor, and likewise
a tumor clamp. I .reinoved the entire
stomach between the two points of
compression. I also dissected out the
lymphatic nodes above mentioned.
The patent lumen of the 'duodenum
was treated like the esophageal open-
ing with iodoform gauze. The broad
bridge joining together different div-
isiens of thè allmentary canal had
now been entirely removed.

I next tried to pull the duoaenal
opening towards the esophageal cleft.
it was only with considerable difficul-
ty th.t the two couldbe made to
touch. It was manifestly impossible
to loin them. by direct suture. 1,.
therefore, invaginated. the duodenal
rim, and closed the opening. by a
double suture. I thei searcbed for a
sutable coil o'nail. iùtestin . Be-
ginning at the duodenal-jejunal fold,
I followed down the : intestine for
aboutflfteen inches. The presenting
knuckle 'of intestine .1 grasppl, and,
pulling it>over. thè transverse .colon.
I placed it against 1he esophagea1
slit.

A plece of this intestine, aboutve
inches in lenth, was secured between
two Woifler clrmps. . By means of.
sutures not going deeper than .the se-
rous coat, the intestine .was then at-
tached to the -esophageal stump. A
longitudinal slit about one Inch *In
length was then made into,the boweL
Then thle ufùcous membrane of the es-
ophagealF end was firmly united with
the intestinal mucous mèmbrane, by
a continuons circular suture. The ma-
terial employed was silk. Above this,
a second suture, e:telidlng through
the muscular and serous. cQats, was
introduced. A Lexmbert suture nnally
completed the stitching., which now
seemed to hold.

The esophageal and duodenal clamps
were then removed. the former hav-
ing remained in positioafor over two
heurs. On dropping bac.k the or-
gans into the abdominal cavity, the
sutured portions showed marked re-
traction upward, toward,the esopha-
geai part of the diaphragm- The ab-
dominal wound was closed ln the or-
dinary way by silk ligatures. ý Less
than eight ounces of ether had been
employed duiring the narcosis. which
had fortunately been a very quiet one.

Pulse after tha .peration: 96 a m!n-
ute. steady,..iad of fair volume.:

There had. been only a very slight
loss of blood 'during the course of the
operatlon, which.however., had lasted
nearly two hours and a half.

Clinical Observattons Folowlng Re-
moval of the Stòmach-Shortly after
the operatioi the patient received an
enema containing brandy and two
eggs. Temp'erâture in tbe ev'enIng.
36.4 degrees C.

September Tth-Two nutrient ene-
mas c.>ntaining, milk, eggs, q.nd bran-
dy. Pulse rte has risen to 143, but
in vwlume Femaina moderately good..
Patient has taken per os, in the course
of the afternoon a smail quantity of
tea and milk, which la apparently well
borne. . No signs of peritonitis.Even-
ing temperature, 37.3 degrees C.

Septeniber 8th.-Nutrierit:enemas no
longer retalned. Claret i wne in tea-
spoonful-doses given, untilshalf a glas
has been taken. Pptient complains of
sudden abdominal, pains, which, how-
ever. quickly subside. . Eyening tem-
perature, 38.1 degrees C.;. pulse, 160.
but of moderately good volume.
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